P.A.R. Application
Name:____________________________
Address:__________________________
City:______________________________
Postal Code:_______Tel:_____________
Parish of: Moncton — St. George’s
P.A.R. Number:_________
I/we authorize the P.A.R. offering
administrator to debit my/our Account
#__________________________ held at
Bank:_____________________________
Location:__________________________
Transit #__________________________
For the purpose of an offering to my
Parish in the fixed amount of $_________,
payable every Sunday
[
]
OR the first of each month [
]
(Please check one only)
My/Our P.A.R. is to be allocated for:
General Parish Use
$_____________
Special (Specify below)
___________________ $_____________
and is to Begin: (Date)________________
I/We have read and understand the terms
of this authorization and acknowledge
receipt of a copy therof.
Signature_______________ Date:______
Signature_______________ Date:______
(All depositors must sign, only if more than
one signature is required on the cheque.

To sign up for this service:
1. Complete the application
form inside this brochure.
(Please remember to sign
the form)
2. Attach a “voided” cheque,
unsigned.
3. Send or drop off your
completed form, along with
your blank, unsigned
“voided” cheque is passed
on to the P.A.R.
administrator.
Esther Mah
855-5209
office@stgeorgesmoncton.ca

St. George’s
Anglican Church
P. A. R.
(Pre-Authorized
Remittance)

P.A.R.
P.A.R. is an automated
process which provides
another way for you to make
contributions to St. George’s.
You can use P.A.R. to
automatically withdraw
money from your bank
account for St. George’s. It’s
as easy as any other
automatic withdrawal service
you use in your financial
affairs.
What benefit does P.A.R.
have for St. George’s?
 Offerings are more
consistent and regular,
regardless of snowstorms,
attendance, etc.
 St. George’s cash flow
improves so that expenses
can be dealt with on a more
timely basis.
 100% of your donation is to
the benefit of St. George’s.

When would my offering
be made from my
account?
 It is up to you, it can be once
per week or once per month.
 You can change the amount
of the withdrawal at any
time.
 You can give additional gifts
to St. George’s at any time.
 Just as with envelope
offerings your donation plan
is kept strictly confidential.
Does this mean I no
longer have envelopes?
 There are cards available in
the front entrance of the
Church & Chapel which you
may place on the plate
 instead of an envelope to
 indicate your offering has
 already been given by P.A.R.
There are also envelopes
available for special
 offerings.

Who looks after P.A.R.?
 The Diocese of Fredericton
has made the required
banking arrangements and
has appointed an
administrator to manage all
of the parishes in N. B.
 Each parish appoints a local
P.A.R. coordinator who
gathers applications from
parishioners, ensures that
all forms are completed in
full and assists parishioners
who wish to make changes
to their plan.
 The total administrative cost
to St. George’s is less than
1% of the total annual
donations.

